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cultural district managers. An opening recep on with Texas Touring Roster band Brave Combo,
sponsored by the Texas Cultural Trust, will be held Wednesday evening. During the same day,
Texans for the Arts will hold their Arts Advocacy Day training and ac vi es.
On Thursday, the conference will start with a plenary session featuring Maggie Hartnick and Hil
Moss from LaPlaca Cohen, who will present on the findings of Culture Track 2014, the largest
na onal study on the a tudes and behaviors of US cultural consumers. Thursday will conclude
with a plenary session from Maxwell L. Anderson, the Eugene McDermo Director o

rt League has
involved Houston community members in a large‐scale beading project guided by South African
ar sans. Selven will be joined by Marfa Live Arts board member JD DiFabbio, who led a recent
produc on of Suzanne Bocanegra's "Rerememberer" in Marfa that brought together 50
community members who had never played the violin for the performance. Their experiences in
involving community members to make a high‐quality ar s c work will be moderated by Sixto
Wagan, director of the University of Houston's Center for Arts Leadership.
Between plenary sessions, the conference oﬀers a wide variety of skill‐building breakout sessions,
idea sharing presenta ons, networking opportuni es, and performances by ar sts new to the
Texas Touring Roster. To "walk the walk" of audience engagement during the conference, TCA is
bringing in Texas Touring Roster ar st Johnny Villarreal and his Edge of Imagina on Sta on, an
interac ve stop‐mo on anima on lab. Johnny will help conference a endees create their own
stop‐mo on shorts, which will be shown during the conference's closing plenary session. That
session will also feature Allison Orr, the ar s c director of Forkli Danceworks. Allison has created
popular evening‐length dance works for (and with) firefighters, electrical linemen, baseball
players, and City of Aus n Solid Waste Service workers, among others. Her dances have included
the equipment (including trucks) used by these professionals and have movingly showcased the
talents, pride, and stories of the people she works with.
We expect registra on to reach capacity before the conference starts, so don't miss out.
Registra on, the conference schedule and conference speaker informa on are all on the
conference website.

TCA's Next Budget to be Determined in Legisla ve Session
The 84th Session of the Texas Legislature will begin on Tuesday,
January 13. Since the Texas Legislature meets biennially, it will
make decisions on two years' worth of State budge ng, including
TCA's budget for fiscal year 2016 (September 1, 2015‐August 31,
2016) and fiscal year 2017 (September 1, 2016‐August 31, 2017). As
part of the budget process, TCA filed a Strategic Plan and
Legisla ve Appropria ons Request (LAR). The format of the LAR
allows TCA to request the amount of its current two‐year budget as
the Base Appropria ons Request, and to ask for addi onal
Excep onal Items as addi ons to the budget for the coming two
years.
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Highlights from the Legisla ve Appropria ons Request (available in full here) include:
Base Appropria ons Request:
Excep onal Items:

$13,329,144 over the biennium
$28,024,000 over the biennium (detailed below)

Excep onal Item Detail
According to the Na onal Assembly of State Arts Agencies (NASAA), Texas ranks 45th out of the 50
states in per capita funding for the arts. Texas spends $0.21 per capita, as compared to an average
of $1.15 for all state arts agencies. Minnesota leads the states with $6.31 in per capita arts
funding. The Commission seeks the following excep onal items in order to remain compe ve
with other states in support of economic development through the cultural industries:
‐ Excep onal Item #1 ‐ Execu ve Director Salary Increase
TOTAL: $24,000 over the biennium. The agency's Commissioners have unanimously voted
to seek an increase to the authorized salary level for the agency's Execu ve Director.
‐ Excep onal Item #2 ‐ Cultural Districts Appropria on
TOTAL: $20,000,000 over the biennium. TCA has designated 26 unique cultural districts
throughout the state as centers that provide economic development and cultural tourism
opportuni es. Current and future cultural districts are in need of staﬃng support,
infrastructure (signage and capital improvements), marke ng budgets, and event
underwri ng.
‐ Excep onal Item #3 ‐ Arts Organiza on Grants for Rural & Veterans Ini a ves
TOTAL: $6,000,000 over the biennium. TCA must expand its programs in rural areas, serve
veterans and military families, and serve senior ci zens. Addi onal funds would be used
to improve TCA's ability to provide grants and services in these three areas.
‐ Excep onal Item #4 ‐ Arts Educa on Grants for School Buses Ini a ve
TOTAL: $2,000,000 over the biennium. Budgetary constraints in Texas are aﬀec ng school
districts' fine arts programs, par cularly in those districts serving minority and at‐risk
popula ons. TCA funding is essen al in helping schools to overcome these challenges in
providing arts educa on for the state's students.
TCA's Legisla ve Appropria ons Request will be considered as part of House Bill 1. A er the
Legislature convenes on January 13, commi ee appointments will be made. The House
Appropria ons Commi ee and the Senate Finance Commi ee will review TCA's LAR and discuss
all requested amounts. They may make recommenda ons that TCA receive less than TCA's Base
Appropria ons Request, and all, part, or none of any of the Excep onal Item Requests. The
Legisla ve Session will end on June 1, 2015.

Upcoming TCA Opportuni es
TCA has several upcoming applica on deadlines that your organiza on may be eligible for. As
always, the TCA staﬀ is happy to discuss your organiza on's goals and eligibility to determine
which programs are right for you. You may also request that a TCA staﬀ member review your
applica on and provide feedback. Ideally, these requests would be made at least two weeks
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before the applica on deadline.
Grant Program: Arts Respond Project
This program provides project assistance grants to nonprofit arts organiza ons on a short‐term
basis and may include administra ve costs directly related to the project. Projects must address
one of the following priority areas: economic development, educa on, health & human services,
public safety & criminal jus ce, or natural resources & agriculture.
Ac vity dates must be: Between April 1, 2015 and August 31, 2015
Applica on deadline: Midnight on January 15, 2015
Applica on form: Online
Resources: grant guidelines, recorded webinar about the applica on process, contact TCA staﬀ
Designa on Program: Cultural District Designa on
This program designates special zones in ci es and Texas communi es that harness the power of
cultural resources to s mulate economic development and community revitaliza on.
Applica on deadline: Le er of Intent to apply due January 30; applica on due June 1
Applica on form: On Cultural Districts Program page
Resources: program guidelines, contact TCA staﬀ
Grant Program: Arts Respond Performance Support
This program provides professional ar st fees to Texas nonprofits, schools, colleges, and units of
government for hiring an ar st from the TCA Touring Roster to do a performance. These
applica ons are funded based on a percentage of contracted fees.
Ac vity dates must start: Between March 15, 2015 and June 14, 2015
Applica on deadline: Midnight on February 2, 2015
Applica on form: Online
Resources: grant guidelines, contact TCA staﬀ
Grant Program: Arts Create
This program provides mul ‐year opera onal support to arts organiza ons with established cash
budgets over $50,000. Applicants write their grant for a one year period, and if funded, will
provide an update for the second year. Depending on the availability of funds, the organiza on's
award amount will be the same for two fiscal years.
Support dates must be: Between September 1, 2015 and August 31, 2016
Applica on deadline: Midnight on March 2 or March 16. Note: deadline varies depending on
organiza on classifica on. Your specific deadline will be shown in your online account with TCA.
Applica on form: Online
Resources: grant guidelines, contact TCA staﬀ, January 16 webinar about the applica on process.

Texas Medal of Arts Awards in February
Our friends at the Texas Cultural Trust will announce the recipients
of their 2015 Texas Medal of Arts Awards (TMAA) on Wednesday,
January 14, 2015 at AT&T Stadium in Arlington. The a ernoon
includes a press conference and celebrity hosted luncheon
unveiling the Texas legends and rising stars who will be honored on
February 25, 2015 in Aus n.
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Past honorees have included Eva Longoria, Lyle Love , Tommy Lee
Jones, Debbie Allen, Willie Nelson, Charlie Pride, and Horton Foote.
This year's award recipients will be honored at celebra on events
on Tuesday, February 24, and Wednesday, February 25, at the Long
Center for the Performing Arts in Aus n. This biennial event,
co‐chaired by 2013 TMAA Honorees, Gene Jones and Charlo e
Jones Anderson, celebrates the state's legendary ar sts, entertainers, and art patrons with a series
of events, including a gala dinner, star‐studded awards show, and concert. Click here to keep up
with announcements or purchase event ckets.

New Na onal "Imagine Your Parks" Ini a ve
"Imagine Your Parks" is a new grant ini a ve created in partnership by the Na onal Endowment
for the Arts (NEA) and the Na onal Park Service to celebrate the intersec ons between the two
agencies in honor of the NEA's 50th anniversary in 2015 and the Na onal Park Service's
centennial in 2016. "Imagine Your Parks" will provide an an cipated $1 million in funding through
the NEA Art Works grant category to projects that use the arts to connect people with memorable
places and landscapes of the Na onal Park System.
"Imagine Your Parks" will support art projects that encourage the crea on of and greater public
engagement with art around the Na onal Park System. The Na onal Park System includes not
only Na onal Parks, but also na onal historic sites, trails, rivers, seashores, landmarks and
na onal monuments, heritage areas, preserves, ba lefields, recrea on areas, and more.
Funding will encourage partnerships with park areas or programs and will also support projects
that promote public engagement in urban environments, or that engage younger genera ons
with the Na onal Park System. Projects may take place at and around the Na onal Park System, or
may take place elsewhere in the United States with a focus on the work and mission of the
Na onal Park Service.
"Imagine Your Parks" is funded through the NEA Art Works grant category. New Art Works grant
guidelines are available at arts.gov. Projects in all art disciplines are eligible for considera on for
the "Imagine Your Parks" funding. Prospec ve grantees can join a January 21 webinar to learn
about Art Works applica ons and guidelines, including the "Imagine Your Parks" opportunity.

Texas Commission on the Arts
h p://www.arts.texas.gov
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The Texas Commission on the Arts receives funding from the Texas State Legislature, the Na onal
Endowment for the Arts, The Texas: State of the Arts license plate, Target, the Texas Cultural Trust, and
Texas Women for the Arts.
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